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The department of civil affairs of social assistance system is to further improve 
the contrast of city social assistance system moves, can more accurately check on all 
aspects of the military family, make the social relief work more scientific, refinement, 
standardization. Through the scientific, information-based means the need for rescue 
personnel to accurate positioning, to provide help, is an important means for the 
steady development of the society, at the same time, social assistance is once again 
dominate the behavior of current income, may be appropriate to influence the total 
social demand and regulation, from social and economic operation, is the national 
macro-control of social economy the means of development. 
The comparison system mainly by the community, streets, districts, states the 
Civil Affairs Department accepts the low income family property and income data, by 
comparison to the relevant departments of the data, an accurate determination of the 
low income family assistance category, according to the national related policy 
reference assistance and classification of different types of aid to the difficulties of the 
masses. 
This System uses JSP, combined with SQL Server2005 database, developed a 
rescue system based on comparison of the technical architecture of B/S mode, 
separately from the service layer, system layer, application platform software layer, 
data storage layer to the overall realization of various application requirements. 
Through the good architecture design, can realize cross platform, cross language 
applications, components can be replaced freely, the software has a high flexibility to 
adapt to changes in demand, the service can be released through a simple 
configuration and management, and provide the specifications for the assembly 
components and applications, can be fast and efficient assembly application system, to 
develop the application of various sizes. 
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本章主要对社会救助比对系统设计中用到 JSP、SQL Server 200 数据库平
台、B/S 的网络结构模式进行了简单的介绍。 
2.1 JSP 
JSP 全称为 Java Server Pages，是一个简化的 Servlet 设计，很少进行数据处
理，只用来是实现网页的静态化页面，实现了 Html 语法中的 java 扩张（以<%, %>
形式），主要将 Java 程序片段和 JSP 签名添加在传统的网页 HTML 文件，如*.htm
和*.html）进行实现 JSP 网页。 
JSP 主要的工作模式为在接收到访问 JSP 网页时，先执行程序段，后将执行
结果连同 JSP 文件中的 HTML 代码一起返回给客户端。SP 技术使用 Java 编程语
言编写类 XML 的 tags 和 scriptlets，来封装产生动态网页的处理逻辑。网页还能
通过 tags 和 scriptlets 访问存在于服务端的资源的应用逻辑。JSP 将网页逻辑与网
页设计的显示分离，支持可重用的基于组件的设计，使基于 Web 的应用程序的
开发变得迅速和容易。 JSP(JavaServer Pages)是一种动态页面技术，它的主要目
的是将表示逻辑从 Servlet 中分离出来。 
JSP 页面由 HTML 代码和嵌入其中的 Java 代码所组成，拥有 Java 技术简单
易用的特点，完全的面向对象，具有平台无关性且安全可靠的特点，主要面向因
特网的所有特点。同时多家公司都支持其技术的服务器。 
2.2 SQL Server 2005 






















Microsoft SQL Server 2005 可以为开发人员、数据库管理员、信息工作者或
决策者提供创新的解决方案，获得更大的利益。 




Netscape Navigator 或 Internet Explore 的浏览器，服务器上安装 SQL Server、
Oracle、MYSQL 等数据库。浏览器通过 Web Server 同数据库进行数据交互。 
2.4 本章小结 
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